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MEDfOSD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN IKDHi'BNnNT NKWffl'APKR

rUHLlSHKD . KVKI1T AKTKHNOON
Y SXCKIT 8UNDAT HT TUB

MEDFOnO 111INTIN CO.

The Pttneerfttie Tlmft, ThatMtOiord
Halt, The WsJfgfd Trlbuna, Thn South-
ern Orns:onttt. The Ashland Trlbuna.

Office Mall Trlbuna Uatldlnav lS-17-

North ,rir atrretf lalaphma fl,
Official Piper Ct thV City of

jDrriciaij rmwr or aacKson county.

1Cnlrrd Rpconil-rlaa- a matter at
M font. Oregon, under tha act of
March S, 1B7B.

rnvmsonrrrton batm
One year, by mall IS.on
Ona month, br mall- - .to
lr month, delivered by carrier In

Mearnni, jucmonviue ana n
tral Point :

rUitintny only, by wall, per year
Weekly, per year; ,v.,., ... it ,.

Full Iicnsrtl AViro Ai.orlnl Prcs

i
l

ut, . j
WMrt M4feHi Stop-Orc- r

ENGLISH CREWS

stO
J.0l.0

MEET DEFEAI

IlKN'LKY ON TILVMHS July 2.--
Xol mi Knglih crew remained in llio
oontest for lhj:raiHl challenge cup,
the chief event ot thef.ltnynl Ilenltu,
nfler iliJhwiinf of "today's foUr
heats. .The" Mireo" TruiiAtlanlio
ciplils the Union Ifoat CIuli of IU

tngt, Harvard uniciit" second crew
anil Winnipeg, Camilla an well ho

Mnycnee Howing Club of Ger
many, were nil victorious over their
KndlUli opiMinente. In tomorrow V

Mini-final- s, Harvard U pitted nptiint
WinniMif and Hostnn ngaintit May-nic- e.

The dermuns' time of ieveii
mjnutc, twenty-tw- o seconds vrn the
liortt recorded, beating llarvanl s jkt--
fonnnnoo hv fifteen second.

inn i ii i i i ii.itnia
j At the Churches J

I'aierolic Union Service nt the
an church, Sunday even-

ing at 8 p. m. Tills will lake the
fnrju of n Fourth of July service.
There will bo special wujta. The.
livitijr issuMtof the day will he

by Sia'akorn' Dr. Shield iilul
Hey. It. U. jracCiilIouch, 1. 11. 1).

t'oaio and briti your friend..

A patriotic service will be held In
the Pint Methodist Kplscopal church
of this city, corner of Dartlett and
Fourth street this evening at
o'clock. An address will be delivered
by K. W. Mears, entitled "The March
of, tho Flag." Tho Star Spanglpd
Ranner will bo rendered as a solo by

Jfrs. Knowles Shaw. National and
patriotic songs Aill be given by the
choir. You aro cordially Invited.

VILLA-CARHAHZ- A ROW IS
' SU1JECT OF CONFERENCE

--y a

131 PASO.te-s- . Julj; 2.Tho con-foren- co

desl'giled to'settlo'tbo dlfferr
encea between General Carrania and
General Villa will bo compossed en- -

tlryly of mllUapr men. 'Representa
tives or tuo eastern, central ana wes-

tern military' zones will meet soon,
probably at Torrcon, to discuss the
quoatlou which threatens tho well be
ing 01 tuo revuiuuuu. una nan
learned today from persons coming
from Monterey and Saltlllo. They
sa tlat Jho propp&ed conference re-s- u

ted from an exchango of telegrams
be ween General Villa and General
Gonzales, Carranza's eastern division-
al commander. Villa asked Gonzales,

for a supply of coal o operate rail-

roads or movements incident to tho
atj'tck on Aguas Callcntcs. Gonzales
they declared, replied that he would
offer Villa no assistance pntil the

d relations between the central
zojin chief aud tho coinandcr-ln-clile- f,

Citrranza, had beun adjusted. Plans
for the. conferences to settle these
matters resulted.

ALL PARTIES WANT IDAHO
' TO GO DRY IN pLA,TrQMS

,10I8H, Ida., July W
vorliig statowldo prohibition were In-

corporated in tho platforms of tho
republican, democratic uud progress
nvo parties ausemblod in convention''
hero tbday.

Tho domocrats woro content with
recommending tho submission to tho
voters in 1U1C of a constitutional
amendment. The progressives dcclar-edjf- or

that nnd a statutory enactment
far prohibition by tho ijoxt legisla-
ture, Tho republican wont on, rec
ord for national prohibition, by con
Htljiitlonnl amendment, in case of

faljuro to get the act through the
li'Klshtttjr. fri Jiajdeit fl.'ii( on tiu
.lliuior (juellon was mado In tho
dHHioRrutlc convoHtltiii, wlierti it wan
flwtlly crrlwl by a majority of 122
to M, I'ruvloiin ballots lakon on

(o exrludo ho quMtlon from
ttu lt4Jtu-- Y& Ui?;Wij tter XV
tMsaut. tHMiVAtt) w thu rHilillMii
u 111. l H thH proKrfwji wtre

jrsUai)' wmtnliwius,,'

CREATING PROSPERITY

L SAMUEL, president of J ho OWi, 'Industry tongue,
recently organized at Portlaiul to create patriotic

Sontiinont for; homo products, nt'toi' an nrvoshga(hm ol'
iiiiKens, said among other things: J

Only Inst week t noticed that ditrii-- c three dav the foreign innilo checks
of 3$ Oregon hank passed through my place of bsnos. U eeoni Incom- -
nreiiensiDie to'motnni an inatiiuiion n citoiy itiiuiuet ami ua muen

uion thti growth ami prosnetlty of thlj state as Is one of
altquld send out or tho stnto to hav its clwcks )(littetl vhpn there are
dntens ot 'printing establishment In Ort'tJim that can do the work Just as
welt and Jual S cheaply as can the printer of California, Washington or
New York.

Not onlv banks hut many business houses sol their
communities liatt examples by sentlinsr out of the state, or
at least out ot the city, tor supplies they could secure at
homo and thereby help support homo pay rolls and create
an abiding local prosperity. The local manufacturer has
got to iueef,eQnipitttion in quality and price, but other
things being equal, should be given every preference.

The Rogue River Valley's great competitor in the pear
market is California, yet many orchard ists, including solne
associations and. companies, dependant entirely upon local
eoopo.ration and good will for success, send out Oregon
fruit pnder lapels printcd.in California, without even per-
mitting local label makers to bid or compete for tho bus-
iness.

Dd you qver bear of a California baitk or a California
fruit, grower ordering anything made in Oregon 7 Or of
paying taxes in Oregon i Or of keeping a payroll in Ore-
gon? As Mr. Samuel concludes:

Callfornlans will let yon boost their same all jon want to, but when It
comee to polling hem something, they nro not there, If they can get what
the want, in California. Tho' amo coudltlon exists In the state of Wash
Ingten.

It Oregon poo pie will support theso Oregon Industries and Oregon mer-
chants and Oregon factories that arc already established In the state, wu can
stop for a while advertising for Wore factories and more Industries. We
should bo Immensely more prosperous than wu arc If we would Just stand
loyally by those tnstltutlons'that wo already have, bdt wo will never hi
prosperous until wo learn to do tills."

THE WISH FATHER OF THE CARTOON

THK Portland Qregonian punted July .1 a cartoon qf
empty dinner pail and the democratic donkey

weeping because of a $2,1,2f)0,000 shortage for the fiscal
year, jn national revenue, duo fo the new tariff.

The official statement carried by tho Associated Press
roads as lollows:

"Washington, July 1. Treasury figure complete,: tonight showed that
the federal government went through Its first fiscal year under the Wilson
administration with Its income exceeding ordinary expenses by
?33,7t.ttj:.07. ..

Instead of a .$23,250,000 deficit there is $33.784,-l5- 2 sur-
plus. The revenue loss caused by reduction in tariff du-
ties from an average of 43 per cent to an average of 2t per
cent, lias been more than made up by income and corpora-tip- n

taxation a lessening of the burdens of the many at
the expense of the few.

The banks are full f money. Tho tariff and currency
problems have been settled. The proposed anti-tru- st leg-
islation will not disturb legitimate business. The great-
est crops in the history of the world are being harvested
and artificial efforts cannot further halt prosperity
which like a tidal wave will soon sweep over the nation,
destroying once again the baleful influence of the money
power by a restoration of normal business conditions.

The same edition of the Oregonian that prints the false
cartoon, shows what hardships the democratic adminis-
tration is working upon Oregon oxports. and how the tar
iff has injured the export business:

New record made In year's exports. Gains reported In flour, barley and
lumber nnd In wheat sent to California. Total value JlL'.ltS3.3Cl. Of
13,3C0,3CC bushels of wheat floated from Portland for tho cereal year ended
yesterday. California purchased C.Cr,C.S73 bushels. This figuro breaks all
records for the amount or grain Portland has diverted to the sister state.
The ear previous the movement aggregated C.C02.43-- bushels, also a recdrdat that time. In shipping 1. 154,561 barrels ot flour, Portland exceeded the
total exportation for the 1312-1- 3 season by 19,330 barrets.

.Summing UP all exports financially Portland Is credited with shipping
commodltltM valued at 12,983,3pl, a gain over tho corresponding period of
1398,077. In the" lumber column the-- story of immenso gains, told suc-
cessively during the past few years, Is repeated with an Increase for lastyear of 87,557.748 feet. Tho aggregato shipped was 397.71C.U3 feetagainst 310,158.395 feet during tho 1912-1- 3 period.

Henry H. Wright, Grand
Old Man of the Siskiyous

To (he Kdltor:
Tho friends and acquaintances ot

the Jato Henry Wright of the Dlue
Ledge district, deslro to correct mis-

statements In relation to. the life led
by Mr. Wright who was not a man
of ellonce, but a direct contradiction
of tho description given him.

Ho was courteous, gentlemanly
and ever ready with an intelligent
and senslblo answer to any question.
He riuver Idled words. His question
and, answers showed that they came
from' the mind of a pian that was
filled with a wealth ot sound, clean
and intelligent thoughts and a mind
that done Its own thinking, and there
Is only one title that will fit tho
character of such an honorable man
aa the lato Mr. Wright aud that Is
"The Grand Old Man of tho Siski-
yous.'' Tho SUktyoiis was his homo
fpr ycqrs, and dying in bis 79th year.
Ho was a native of Virginia. Tho
qualities of a goutleman was promi-
nently apparent In his every day life.
He was ulwuys hospitable, friends
and btrangers wero always wolcomo
to his cabin at any time day or
night. Hospitality and wolcomo were
shown upon his countenance Ho
was always a triopd in u,eed and in
sympathy. He n,evcr burdened any-

one with his troubles and never had
uu ll word for anyone.

God knows there Is not a man in
theso fcSlijIilyouij who Jiaq cvor had
cause to say uuyihlng but good of
bin) an.d. there lias not been a man
hld u more pMtcyni by all (huso who
knew him, He was our od uilupr
friend and romrado.

'u ft lmt tio Hrflflo us prlntoJ
by'dio frlhunu uu uud any-tilin- g

It'll a diirrliloii or lint life ut
HU1 a pphiq iiibii,

The world Js better for him having
lived. We regret that he mot his
death alopo. Ho was apparently
seekjng to gain the home of some
miner rrlend when death called him.
IIo is gone, but his manly and noble
mo will romaln a pleasant memory In
tho minds or thoso who know him as
a Grand Old Man or tho Siskiyous.

C. K. HUFF.
W. C. Fit U IT,
KDGAK WELLS,
A. T. LUNDaitUX,
K. W. AXDEUSON',
C. J. FilY and others.

DEMOCRAT LEADERS ISSUE
PROGRAM OF NEW LAWS

WASHINGTON, July 2, A resolu-(Io- n

designed to sorvo definite aud
final notice, to business and tho coun
try that anti-tru- st legislation Is to be
passed beforo congress quits Wash
ington was proposed by Sonator Htoun
after a talk with President Wilson
and with other democratic leaders
yesterday. Senator Stone said it waj
Intended as an answer to tho propo-gand- tt

for immediate adjournment of
congress,

If the party leaders decide in tho
future that it will bo necessary to
mako parly measures ot tho threo
hpiiso bills or thu substitutes offered,
for tjiem, another conforuueo will bo
held for the purpose of binding demo-

crats to definite legislation,

John A. Perl
UKDERTAKIE

t ? .Lady Assistant
H. IIAItTLKTT

AwbuJiM4 ttoJ IhpHf OKMsyl

T7- -f

The Usual Silly Nqpsense AbpiU the
AdminitraUonand 4Har$ TrincsTt

(From the Sacramento lk)k jtluslnyR yould huxe, ('uriupl hli

About the H and must non-

sensical Idea yet put forth U that the
failure of the U U. Clnflln company
In due to thu Wilson administration.

And jet ihousandn'ot otherwise
Intelligent people will hello o It

citizens who really seem to hn

faith that the republican party causes
tho grass to grow, the water to
run, the sun to shine; that democratic
nucoe Is the precursor of earth-
quakes and drought!!, failure, dis-

ease, deaths, and all manner mid

kind u( calamitous visitations,

Dig lluhics Is engaged In sending
telegram to Preldont WIIon, plac-

ing tho burden or the Clnflln failure
upon the administration's efforts for
reform legislation.

Tint Is an old trick of Hlg HusU
ncss.

Whenever an honest and courage-

ous president and emigres endonxoi'
tu loosen the clutch or lllg IIusIuoiir
upon the throats of The People, said
lllg llusiucss calls attention to uery
stumble In the commercial world, apd
says to the administration:

Just see what you are doing! You

aro driving tho country to h'ard

times! Tho nation ner breathe
freely and naturally save when I have--

ltockefcllar-Morga- n clutch on It

windpipe.

And lllg lluniness I not nverse to
doing moru than that.

It never has hesitated to manufac-

ture "object lesions," with thu pur-
pose In lev of prevailing upon the
citizens to believe that hard times
aro Inevitable when the government
dares to Interfere with Its strangle-
hold.

Itallroads, great public-utilit- y cor-

poration, vast tiymllcntcd comhTua-ilon- n

of wealth and power, have
done that fpr J cars they nro dolus;

It today.

Them Is absolutely no renftm for
tho railroads of th4, country check-
ing Improvements nnd stopping work
sadly needed, save that they desire
to teach tho government aud thu Inte-

r-state commerce commission a les-

son tho Ussou that tho authorities
must not Interfere with the sacred
rights ot gigantic corporations to do
Just as they plcaso, or said corpora-

tions will manufacture a panic and
create hard time.

Manufactured panics before now
have, been tho answer of throttling
trusts to every effort to-- regulate
them.

There I not alone ample circum-
stantial cvldenco to Justify that as-

sertion there havo been practical
admissions to that effect before con-

gressional committees.
And yet many, citizen today will

argue that the government should
not Interfere with thu divine right
ot those corporation to do Just what
they please; tor, If 1( does Its duty,
"bard tlm(s will come again"!

The allegation that the prcnenl
administration I responsible for tho
II. II. ClaHIn company troublo
which may not pruvo to be so much
or u failure In tho end, for even Iti
creditors say It has JH.OdO.OOO ot
assets to $30,000,000 of- - liabilities,
but cannot nt present roallzo upon
said assets Is disproved by tho fact
thai this Is tho concern's fourth
"crisis" or tho kind, and that all tlio
others happened under republican
administrations.

Of course, wien II. H. Claflln
Company went almost to Hades dur-
ing tho Civil war,, Abraham Lincoln
was not to bla,me,

Hut If a democrat had been In tho
presidential chair, It would have been
his fault!

In 1873., when this firm rocked to
Its foundation, us hundreds of other
big concerns went to smash, no cen
sure was visited upon rresiiiont
Ulysses S. Grant,

Hut It Horaco Greeley had been In
tho Whto House, undoubtedly Dig

Highest Opinions
Tho highest food au-

thorities In the land ngrco
that Aluminum Compound
in linking Powder aro not
harmful. This should for-

ever put a b(oji to nilslead-In- g

advertisements,

Read OUR Label
Wfltu us for V. S, Ilulletln
No. 1Q3, Jopt. or

m HIMtjfJlBufSJ

One I'llm Ulo'pcr Hi,

ALLOIIOCL'IIH

Hvuuw, n"'t.

front oiiu end of Ihu Viiuntry o tho
other!

, And when oijly' thu Morgan res-

cuing hand saved thu saujo flru In

1107, while almost a tcgUm ot other
went down the bank, It was not the
fault of "the wise republican admin-

istration" of Theodoirt IliiosoyvlV

Perish the thought)
Hut If n democrat had been In tho

White lluuse, mtruly he would have
been to blame!

Iteally, there I nothing to con.
vey an adequuto Idea or mucIi

utterly silly declcacrattou
concerning tho ndmlultrntlon bur-

den In thl matter, save tho com.
niouplaeo. ery expressive ulgarliu,
"OH HATS!"

Mi:m'oim sToiti;s will
CI.OSK tN .ll'I.V ITU

All tho store aud office ot Mod-for- d

will bo closed nil day nnd even-lu- g

Saturday, July tth,
For the convenience of patrons, tho

grocery toro nud pleat markets will
remain upon Friday eveplpg. There
will bo no deliveries made Saturday

OS
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ISIS THEATRE

j tthotoplays Today Only '

The Spirit and the Clay
i , In Three Wuojs

Oolonol HoeZii Linr
In Moxico

Animated Oariootis ,

Hero Tomorrow
perils Of Paulino

Threo Hpisode

PAGETheatre
: Entire Clianqe ol Programme

TONIGHT

WHEN THEY GREW. JEALOUS
Comedy Drama ot Domestic Life

HOW GREEN SAVES
' HIS WIFE

Feature. Bison
TRAGEDY OF WHISPERING

CREEK
Pauline Bush and M unlock

MftcQuarrie

PAGE THEATRE ORCHESTRA
Seven Pieces

Mr. Harry Howell, Director

Special Popular Procramme
Tlie Coolest place In Medfmri

ADULTS 10c CHILDREN 5c
Every Eveninrt 7:15 o'clock

STAR
THEATRE

PJIIIt.tV AM H.UTHIIAY
JULY Tlllltll AMI rot'llTH

Tho Multiple Masterpiece

Hearts of Oak
Ily JamosA, Heme Author of

"Shore Acres," "Way Down Hast,"
KtC.

Direction of ho Schuborts and
lirady

Starting on tho night of

Wm.

JULY '4
nnd as n permanent feature overy
evening thereafter

CABARET

STRING ORCHESTRA

In the Latent Popular Soloittlone,
Hags, Tangos, Hongs-nn- Classics j

lOCKNTH AHMIHHION 111 CUNTS
i i

Special Note
Starting, with Wednesday, July

Hth.we will show Froliiiiun'H Kuiiioim
Players series on Wednesday and
Tliurertiiy Instead of Friday and Sat-

urday uh nt )ietiiiit, A feat tiro u
wiink,

liypry

Wo fliow

PATHE DAILY
'Lf!'
IM

Rm 'JttSi 111 iiiliifl
siiiiiiiiiH iBiiiiiiiH ZjivniiliiiiiH

faH wsib silllllllllH

V ik '

ydtk eicieWcy
depend largely upun your ojoslglii

Kyo strain I a great hnudlritp.
Uu sin 0 jour toe am right.

See Dr. Rickert Now
hi: k.nows ihiw

Suite U titer Dcui'l'
Gieon Trading Stamps lllveii

I

Don!t Fail
to try miiiii)Jil-ilrt)fluuc- KViiijlhlilit

Just HHo iputhe)' uh'iI tp piati,

ICE CHEAM
TltV belit iionb ton nliud,l why

take I'hniii'tm Older your Ico ercant

ami HhorbetH, wiero you lipuw tliq

best of umtnlaU nio iikimI til liolr

PALACE OF SWEETS
Special today, tjolden Orajjije.'adolco

Investors Notice
Mui M'll a whole or (n sniiill o for cisb mv poiunl lioldlnn

of IS share (par wiltin f 100.) of guarauleiid cinnulntlvo ir(nrroil
sjock In an ettabllshed hlglicla. flourlshllix Pot Hand Viln!i
house, yielding a Kruleed itH per eel epil-nuini- illdeiid. ao
21! share (par valuo 1 100) preferred stock of same character,
yielding --' per cent quarterly, or s pir cent per aniiiuit d,hldnd, lt-to- r

than bank stuck. Adires or cal

II. K. FltlJNCH, lintel .Vortoiila, Purtlapil, On-go-

BUSINESS CHANCE
Partner wanted In hlgli-grad- u ami prufltahlo re.tall tyuliiesi.

Youiik man with huslne.ia education preferred, but no objection u

litdy partner. Will ell for I; 3 sun, hair Interest (actual luveptory.l
Add re,

ERWIN FRENCH
I 'are lli.tvl Nt.rteubt, Portland, Or.gon.

With a Constant Aim
to give our patron tho bcl polblo herlre, wo biMnP
w0 hit dm mark of successful imdraor, a nttotcd by In

creasing butlues.
I'hcckluit account, large or small, nro cordially Invited.

OVER S2 VCARB UNDCR ONC MANAOCMCftT

EsEsHssSBMH

NOTHING BETTER
FOR YOURSELF AND CHILDREN

CHAUTAUQUA
ASHLAND, OREGON

JULY 7 TO 17, 1914
FINE PROGRAMS CLASS WORK

Campiujor rurnlshod rooms

Season tiiilcets only !?'2.00 bought before July jth.
Hoar the great concerts the first day

Hond for particulars

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH
"Will ho oolobratwl iiovnriOus om Ow&up iijil Ho

fWSUNCt.sal

("ajajajajsja

The Exptmilmii Linu 1015

JLQW ROUND TRIP FARES
between

Bedford aud Ashland ..

l

I

liiiililltiiotiire,

l

i i
GREAT

,i)ti

QrantH I'hsb'iiiuI fcdfortl $1.:U)
Kosebui'g and Cjrants Pass $M
Ashland, and rants Pass lsK(

'L

ii

'

if
on

i

,.

Q
' i ,

i

Willi cprronpoiidjliej tyyt fares botweon ihII-'oIIio-
p

piintri, will oiuiblq ovuryomi tp Hwyl Up Ioiuth
wliL'ro deHU'wl l jV ' '

SALE DATES AND LmiT
TlcktilH will lip Hold ,Jidy Jld nut ) Jidiwm ill rilji- -

iiois in OroKon 'Wlmni' tho ono way fiii'O hrj mt
exceed $(i,()(n and will o good for return ou or b'o

1'uro July lith
(Jljll op iieuniHt R. P. AKW"i ft"' J'"H Iiiforiimllim Co

flU'CH, I mill HlilKUllllcH. ele.
IcIim ftl. Kllf f lHHriil liHHCiigci'Agl,, Poi'llniMl,()r,

H.


